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STORE CLOSED SATURDAY
BUT OPEN FRIDAY EVENING

Embroidery Flouncing
for

The Girl Graduate

. .
A great variety of patterns are shown in our em-

broidery department, on Crepe, Voile, Swiss, Cam-

brics anything you desire, both as to quality and
design. 45-- and 27-in- ch (for full length skirt and
tunic), pretty floral and conventional patterns,
also some with the new punch work. They are ex-

ceedingly pretty and just what you need for a dainty
sweet graduation dress.

$ .75 Flouncing.... $ .59
$ .85 Flouncing $ .64

$1.00 Flouncing.. .'.$ .79

$1.50 Flouncing.... $1.00

$2.00 Flouncing.... $1.60

...

claim thore is about 75

per cent of the wool clip of tne state
sold. Eastern Oregon, tho far eastern
part, Is cleaned out and attention is

now turned to central Oregon. At
Slianiko it is estimated there are about

pounds to bo sold, and thi3

will be offered Juno 4. At Madras
one lot of 40,000 pounds was sold re-

cently at 15 cents, and there is in the
John Day country and around Ifeppnor

500,000 pounds.
The spot demand for wheat is light

and no contracts for the coming crop

aro Owing to favorable crop
reports, the market is inclined to be
bearish and prices shaded off a" trifle
in Liverpool Few hop con
tracts are but there aro of-- !

fers at 11 cents, and theso growers are
not disposed to acce;.t. Hop men who

have examined the yards say the crop
is spotted. Report from
California aro to the effect that con
ditions aro far from the best, and the
size of tho crop is still an

Tho market is good and
supplies are taken as fast as received.
The rain has doubled the crop,

fl,n uliri vplitMr nf berries and

berries
Onions

Country produce
Eggs
poultry
Bunnlv.

navels

but the smaller
were by only taken

alone

LOCAL
Hay, timothy
Clnvpr.

Oats,

Hens,
Poultry.

Steers.

Cows, cwt

hogs,

Yeal,
Pelts.

Dry,

Lamb

SAN

pullets,
prime

23e.

Flouncing....
Flouncing....
Flouncing....
Flouncing....
Flouncing....

Flouncing

The Markets

Authorities PORTLAND

1,500,000

probably

reported.

vosterdav.
reported,

decidedly

quantity.

according

$3.00 $2.40
$3.50 $2.80

$4.00 $3.20

$5.00 $4.00

$6.00 $4.80

$2.75 $2.20

MARKETS.

strawberry

Portland, May Wheat-Cl- ub,
8586c; blucstem 887q8(c.

Oats
'

No. 1 white feed, $2222.5;
'gray,

Browing, 121; feed,
Hogs Best live, $S.25i- -
1'rimo steers, cows, $j'

uesr, caives, ; spring $u; year-
ling lambs,

Butter City creamery,
F.ggs Selocted, local ex-

tras,
16:c; geese,

Wool clip, Willamette vnllcy,
l"'i.20c; 1319e.

Hops Choice, 1415e.

FRANCISCO MARKETS.

San Francisco, May Spot prices
Wheat California club, flat;

northern club, $1.60 Russian

uuKnown ?i.u..uj
lurKcy Sl.i)2.' f blue- -

stem, $1.72(5)1.75 per
Ordinary lo 1,

nntnfnna
there woum ver.y,. "A

short season and of poor nots, lKV,:,c
Newity. $2.50(?i3 per

Bermuda,
mnip at to 22 and 0,s, j.er box-- New

is in demand with goon-;'0S.- 2-; "ff"''; 7.jc.t1.2S;
Broilers in at fancy, $l.a01.7o.

16 to 1" cents, sizes

passed and when

thev remained.

WHOLESALE MAEKETS.

ner

26.

2ic:
and

per Jo- '- nrr Limburger,
per ton

per ton Washington,
per 25e per Tex- -

per 2'5023-0- P" Australian,
per ton per

Potatoes, per "t0,5!?- -'

sack Washington, California, new,

242e per
per lb., Salem.....-.....23-

Creamery lb 2oc TO
TW. iye

per lb.
Boosters, 8e!terstato commission

per
fat, per

per
per

per

..12

Salted
each

FEAN CISCO MARKETS.

San Francisco,
tras.

Butter Z4c;

13c seconds,

Barley

$8;
lambs,

caud'led,
22c.

liens, broileis, 27c; 12c.
1914

eastern Oregon,

SAN

$1.60,
flat: red.

"""j
ctl.

Parley .No.

related ing

quai- -

red, cR;
liirlir crate.

cents,

SEATTLE MARKETS.

Wash., May Eccrs
Fresh 24(ff23c; Orientals, lSe.

4100 vviiuuj uctliuuijj
i'inoii 2,i!; br!cIl8 27c; c'ty creamery,

Oreeon. bricks. 20c:
Oregon, 23c.

Wheat, busiiel Cheese 19c;
Bran, l(al9c; Swihs, 20c; Oregon, 15l(ic:
Shorts, 15(fflfic.

bushel J:ei' Onions Green, dozen;
Chittim bark, ?nn "ate;
Cheat, $'uu 5fi(ic pound.

Potatoes Local, $14(a 16; eastern
22;

Butter and Eggs. pound.
Butterfat,

butter, jfEW HAVEN AFFAIRS
EE TO

''fl Thof I.
per lb commerce

Steers

Hogs, lb

Ewes, lb.
Spring lambs, lb

to quality

lb,

May 26. Eggs Ex
21tec; 20c

23e;

Ore., 26.

26.

i.oi '.; at:

$2

lb.

2"c:

lb. aa'

$18(a

TAKEN NEW

Washington.

into the ew Haven
wou,t ie taken New York

5fe6c,for an examination the Morgan
pany's books and tho late J. P. Mor- -

6te'c gan's personal dealing with
the road, was announced by Solicitor
Folk of the commission today. Folk

..llffil-t- e denied also that President Wilson jad

country pelts, each 6oc(dl sarV
pelts,

22tee; firsts,
Extras,

firsts,
Cheese California firsts,

firsts, 12c,

$21.50.
$20.50.

fancy

$5.

27ie.

red.

9507:,c.

fancy,

Seattle,
ranch,

cubes,

cubes,

13Hc;

YOEK

investi- -

Igation
itgsc affairB

accounts

halted the inquiry, and said would
....-9- nrnofloA fur vna HnaniA.l

BEAVERS WANT GOOD WEATHER.

Portland, Or., 26. "Give us
few weeks good weather and break

the luck and the will be

firsts, right up there at the top by the
Fourth of Julv," said Manager
Credie today upon his return with his
pennant-chaser- s from California.
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Children's

Special

Offering
in white and colored

summer Dresses for
children from 2 to 14

years; many of them

are in the new long-waist- ed

.effects, trim-

med with plain band-

ings, pipings, embroid-

eries or laces. The pret-

tiest assortment we

have ever shown at so

small a cost.

$ .75 Dresses $ .56'

$1.00 Dresses $ .84

$1.25 Dresses $1.00

$1.50 Dresses $1.19

$1.75 Dresses $1.49

$2.50 Dresses $2.12

$2.75 Dresses $2.29

$3.00 Dresses $2.49

ii MESSAGES EXPRESS HOPE

REBELS SEND COMMUNICATIONS

ViUa and Carranza Promise to Con-

sider Recommendations of Mediators
Next Attack Will Be Made On

Zacetecas.

Washington, May 26. Important
messages from Generals Carranza and
Villa, transmitted in code through
Agout Carothcrs of the state depart-
ment, now were received by
ISecretary 'Bryan today.

Though no details concerning tlieni
were biado it said both
Carranza and Villa expressed the hope
that Niagara Falls mediation hego-tiation- s

would result satisfactorily to
tho Washington administration and

to consider tho- - mediators
recommendations.

It was said tho cabinet would con-

sider the communications today.

WIRE CARRIES FEW MESSAGES.
Juarez, Mex., May 2(i. General Car-

ranza and the constitutionalist repre-
sentatives in Washington were in earn-
est communication today.

Since Monday noon the Torreon-Juare- z

wire had carried but mes
sages between the rebel leader, at the

$1..5 l

ripening. ;

. i 1 9 1 . . : . i. , . . . - . ,

rain oeen a - - r- ' Niagara rails

r,

alencias,
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-
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it
nr . ,x " v., j

a
a

was

tho

promised

negotintions.
K.C'.'1

George ( arothers, the state depart
ment who has been at the front
with General Villa, arrived here last
night with confirmation of rejiorts that
the rebel fieM commander will make
his next attack Zaeateeas.

No received from Saltillo,
Pan Luis Potosi, except that brought
by from Zaeateeas.

POLICE CHIEF JS CHAEED
WITH INEFFICIENCY

Long Beach, Cal., May 26. Although
thore have been various reports of tho

a
of

filed,
of the chief's deposition, no official
statement, a matter of course, has

them.

been made. There have been rumors
that Sam Browne, the Los de-

tective wiirr worked up the ease against
Austin and Robert O'Rourke, chief of
detectives, may be chief of po-
lice. These reports some
weeks ago, a dozen local drug

were raided as alleged speak-
easies, i i

A half-doze- n witnesses at O'Rourke 's
late yesterday evening testified

to alleged misconduct by that officer.
Cruelty to a prisoner, the of pro-fa-

language and petty graft
charged.

The hearings be resumed late
this evening and expected con-
sume two weeks. Austin and 01Hourke

being prosecuted By O. Swaf-fie'-

resigned associate city counsel,
and are defended by Attorney George
M. Spicer, a local democratic politician.

CONFERENCE OF EDUCATORS.
A ttatewido conference on education-

al .problems will at the state
university, 17 and 18,
connection with the summer
school.

B
N.Y.CITY BREEDSANARCIIYrBIDDY" HEN,

PREACH THE DOCTRINE OT EVIL

'Sweet Marie" Gam, d

Haranguer of Mobs, la Pink and
White Complexloned Girl of Sensu-
ous Form.

By Carlton Eyck.
Now York, May 26. "Never their

worst days were the blackest centers
of Russia and other European countries
where anarchy is fostered, any worse
than certain sections of New York
regard to breeding spots for agitation
against established government."

That statement made a few davs aeo
by one of the most prominent of Now
York's police officials, and a man who
has studied anarchy and anarchists for
30 years along with his study of crime,
aptly tells the situation in this

center of the "home of the
free.'1 There isn't a shadow of a
that anarchists and ieical agitators
generally have a freer reign in New
York today than they nave ever had
before. Anc, strange to sav. the man
who is insisting on the "public
forum speakers" and agitators the
loosest sort of "free-speech- " reign is
no other official than Mayor Mitchell,
who recontly escaped assassination nt
the hands of a poor maniacal old crank
whose mind no doubt had become vio-
lently twisted through hearing day af-
ter day from God to govern-
ment denounced by anarchists in the
publio squares.

Speakers Preach Anarchy.
Of course, some of public for-

um speakers represent hone9t,
reasonably organizations, such as

union labor, etc., which are protesting
reasonably against certain conditions
that even the most conservative, d

" nmilts are all
wrong. But the majority of theso
speakers nro prenching as

and destructive can be heard
anywhere.

At Union Square, at tho foot of
Benjamin Franklin's statue in Park
How, in Rutgers Square, and other pub-li- e

rostrums these speakers exhort
rrunrilB. In not MlrPdlleilt tint A

socialist speaker and rsed. Farmers
an V. W. exliorter talk not the
me seme tune and within u few breeds,
or each ihen this hnnnciis. the
speakers make it fun for tho crowds by
heaping abuse on each other's heads.

The occupation of Vera Cruz and tlie
Trinidad, Colo., coal strike which
militiamen and strikers thot each other
down, furnished basis lor such talk bv
theso speakers. The two events firs't
brought to general notice "Sweet

rio'' Ganz, Helm Edelson, Classic
Miller, Jr., on sight, the Ganz girl
Miller and other girls follow Em-
ma Goldman, Alexander Bcrkmnan,
"Wild Joe" O who led the
church riots, and tho teachers at the
Ferrer School of Anarchy.

"Sweet Marie" Is Irony.
"Sweet Marie" by tho way,

was named in irony, by the police
because of her foul tongue wheu

mobs. Besides threatening
kill John D.'i Rockefeller, Jr., on

sight, the Ganz girl, cursed aand blas--

pnemou mined vile epithets at men
in tho crowd who her

Dy .leering or asking her questions, and
made herself generally the very oppo-
site of tho name the police gave her.

Marie is a pink and white compleoc- -

ioned girl 23. Her figure is of the
voluptuous type and her eyes and mouth
are extremely sensuous. If she did not
follow too closely the habits of Emma
Goldman in dressing she would make
rather nn attractive girl. Women
critics might, say that Mario's figure is
sloppy or inclining too fat.

Tho Edelson girl, who they sny is
oxtremoly jealous of Mario because of
the letter's ability to "pull the limit
and get away with it," until sho was
finally jailed for 60 days for threats,
was thrown into a Tombs cell ufter
causing a rio by her exhortatiims. Rc-b-

or Becky as she prefers to be call-

ed, is very nico
She is light and exceedingly well

proportioned, and is very in her
dress. Maybo that's reason Marie
ducsn't get along so well with Iteba.
All these women call themselves "lied
Virgins" and "Red Angels." The po-

lice say it ouyht to be "Black An-

gels."
Will Vacations.

There are
j.o llt.v gmng teachings

capital.
also delaying their Without per cm feeattlo potatoes, eoc telegraphic conversation to the tho hot spell this summer,

Tier erl ; now H.oi na. , I v- - ... M.
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per
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stores
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vised
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looking.

tidy

Have
8,000

vacations TOWNS
dreary winter months, and they huve
something liko $10,00(1 to spend on a
good, healthy vacation.

of the members of the associa-
tion get more than $15 $20 n
Hy fur the big majority average
around ijiO and $1.1 weekly. The Vaca-
tion Savings association was planned
by several wealthy women the city
who take charge of funds and dia-
per one the vacations. These wealthy
women have contributed not penny
toward the fund. The girls it all
themselves. During winter, under

probable action to taken Mayor the direction of their patronesses, they
Whealtonin naming successor to j give entertainments and dances which
Chief of Police 11. Austin, against bring in some the money.

charges misconduct and in- - Lmaiuder is gatlercd through a tnx
in the event Tied on their salaries put away dur- -

originated

ar? R.

in
university

THE

metro-
politan

everything

individuals

in

of

ing the winter. At one entertainment
nt Grand last winter,
the giris took in $5,000.

CANDIDATES FILE --EXPENSES.

Attorney General Crawford in
the nomination for

governor expended according
a statement filed with Secretary of

Btato Olcott today. Loding
expended $433.44 in his behalf. Geoorge
C. Brownell Republican nomination
for Governor spent $74!.hS and . L.
Mouiton ami William &toue expended

127 ami $112 respectively for bim.
Mr. Cobb, for Democratic nomination
for governor, 620.16, and
Theodore Flangus and W. Elliott
spent 2S0 each in bis behalf.

W. Meredith, for Democratic nom-
ination for Congress in the first Dis-

trict, spent F. 8. Myers spent
3.)1 in behalf, H. Etrterly for

Democratic National committeeman.

65 MEXICANS KILLED.
Douglas, Ariz., May 26. A delayed

telegram was received telling of the
killing of 65 in a mine ex- -

plosion at Pachuca.

COMES INTO HER OWN

Washington, May 26. Soci.il justice
hag at lat reached the American heu.

At least the United States department
of agriculture believes in justice for
the hen ami today recommends rules
for the great Fresh air,
eierciso and normal temperature are
thrco things the department insists up-

on for the hen, especially if she is

about to set. " Dost her" is another
injunction. Move her carefully off the
nest for a half-hou- reereattion daily
is a second rule. If a large number of
setters are kept in the tame room let
four or five stroll at toe same time, is
a third warning.

Hut above all the department insists
on its instructions lo farmers see
that the nest is properly made. See
that there are some soft downy feath-
ers as well as fresh new straw. Of
equal importance is the ability to prop-
erly coax a hen to tot. A bulletin tht
department issued goes into great de-

tail: i

"Flit a chinn egg or two in tho nest
where tho hen is to set, and place a
board over tho open.ng sh- - cannot
get off. 'Toward tho evening of tho
second day quietly go in wMro she is
retting, leave some looil anil water, ro--

move the board from the front or top
of the nest and let, tho hen como off
when she is ready. Should she return
to the oust Bfter feeding replace the
china eggs with those to be hatched.
If the nests are slightly darkened the',
hens are less ligely to become restless.
At hatching timo they should bo
fined'and not be disturbed until the
hatch is completed, unless they becomo
restless, w'uen it may be besf to re-

move the chicks' that aro hatched
first." .

Farmers are urged to take great enro
and precautions selecting the set-- !

ting. Infertile eggs can be ilet.-cte- by
careful, examination anil selection, it
dec lures, and ro farmer should" neglect
this. 'a''l n 'ho Into winter and
rnrlv sprinit aro often infertile and

an anarchist or shounT not bo nro ad
I. begin to mix eg's of different

'Carroll,

of

do

A.

use

are

con-- '

.Angnrrt to prevent fires in the
northwest it. the latest. Department of
aurieultiue experts that although
nearly every in the union now,
I orvpsfos its flecks, the southwest and
roitawost are especially well ndnpted
to tlu industry, particularly the larire
nrens recently lojrgcd off in the north-
west.

TV' re tne. .nngorn not only thrives
Mmself 'lint, helps ejenr away the
brush which if allowed to grow nil- -

hacked might easily become n foundn- -

tion for a dangerous tiro trap. Thus
!t is often said flint the nngora works

nd pays 'for its at tho snnio
time.

T:io dennrtment reports that tho
eora fonf industry is rapidly Tncreiis-n-

in this country, itmMhat even if
importations from South Africa Is pro-- !

hibitcd there is no danger of a de-

crease in the future flock here.
Tf the industry in this country at

tains tho great proportion the depart-
ment hopes for the importation of
000,000 lbs. of mohair a from
tho angoftT goat will h? necessary no
longer. In 1013 ove? b,000,000 pounds
of mohair were produced hero.

The county" agent continues to bo;
the lending topic of discussion ninnng
t"ie 'progressive farmers. IVspite tho'
convincing eperionco of nianv states
that the coimtv expert' iilen is the yrerit '

est lion that has come to agriculture!
in deiude, farmers continually bhU the
department of agriculture:

" Is agent needed?" The do-- ,

partment devoted rages in its current
" Fnr:n Mnnngoiiiciit Monthly" to
prove t'nnt he is needed. replied to'
ho criticism that ihe preH, the

institute ami the bulletins meet the
situat'on Hat;sfnctoiily by stating thnt
ho piirpose of the n.rcnt is not tnke
ho place of any other form of extension
work but to supplement and help (ill
other forms.

instead of institute a" yenr, as
nt present, with the ngent there can bo
twelve, and he enn bell) the farmers

working girls of iiipply tho lessons of the institutes. The
T IU""-- r an" lo mcniDers or tne Aew lorK city wno arc not to expert agent can appiv theback to per cu; sweets, .2u on jullta at the American The stick in the stuffy old office city dur- - of the bull- tins mi tho farm press.
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IS NEWEST PROFESSION

Managing towns is a new profession
just beginning to open for yo'ing men,
according to "Choosing a t ailing," a

booklet just issued by the University of
Oregon nt Eugene for high school stu
dents. In Oregon, La Grande nnd one
or two other cities of good si.e have
placed the administration of town busi
ness in the hands (.f a business mnn- -

agerj nn( their example seems likely
to bo followed widely inthe state. An
ardent advocate of this new mode of
running towns is Professor Don '.

Sowers, tho municipal epert secured by
the state university from the New Vork
bureau of municipal lcscarc'n, whoso
business it is to give free counsel to
Oregon communities in administrative
matters. "Choosing a Calling" says:

"Within the last few years hundreds,
of American cities have altered their
charters and placed their corporate in-

terests in the hands of city ninnngcrs,
thus copying a system that has proved;
highly efficient in Germany. In Ger-

many, a city manager who has shown
special ability at the head of the gov-

ernment of a fmall city may reason-- '

ably expect a call lo the executive chair
of a larger municipality, anil if he has
the qualities hi will be promoted from
city to city with increasing remunera-
tion, both in money and in honor.

Not only is the city manager himself1
a trained man, but he wishes to em-- ,

ploy trainejl men in municipal positions.
He cannot succcet if he expects polit
icnl heelers to do high-clas- s work. A

fiance into the future reveals a calling
here which the young man of. the pres-

ent day has still a chance to enter on
tho ground floor and which will lead
to positions of dignity ami honor.."

Courses of training suggested for
city managerships are economics, po-

litical science, sociology, history, com-

merce, English an' ''jrnaliim.

PAGE riVE

NO! NO! -- NO
We are not going out of business. Many people come to onr storo

asking if we axe selling our. Wo want to mako this as plain as pos-
sible WE ARE NOT QOINO OUT OF BUSINESS. Our

SALE
Is only for the purpose of getting acquainted with the trado who
formerly bought here and those who never patronized this store, and
we decided the ben way waa the

CUT PRICE
method, aud it has certainly proved a wonderful success.

TODAY and TOMORROW
la our STETSON HAT day. Every STETSON HAT 13 REDUCED 20
pr cent, which in Our storo li practically cost

All $4.50 Hats now $3.48
All $5.00 Hats now $3.99
All $10 Hats now $5.00
All $12 Hats now $6.00

BOYS' SUITS
The hoys' suits have arrirved, aud wo are selling them for

$1.89
They aro worth from $1 to $10, and those anxious - niothors who
wanted to get the dollar suits aud who came too lato and were dis-

appointed, can be made satisfied.

FREE
Wo give every man who purchases a suit costing $12 or over a

suit trco for his boy, providing ho brings the toy with him wheu ho
makes hi3 purchase

REMEMBE
Tho;o coming early will have tho advantage of tho best selections.

SEE .OUR WINDOWS

The Plymouth Clothing
STATE AND LIBERTY STREETS

$2.80 , -

Round Trip

SALEM TO EUGENE and RETURN
ACCOUNT THE

Commonwealth Conference, May 27-28-- 29

AND MEETINQ OF THE

Federated German Societies, May 30th
:J.:;,J i- .- VIA THE

,.,

(($1 SUNSET V&M
I I

':

j ' '. Tho Exposition Lino, 1913. ' .';

The Commonwealth conference to bo held at tho
University of Oregon will discuss matters of tho grav-
est importance to tho citizens of the entire State
Water Power; Tuxes nnd Expenditures; Markets,
Schools nnd Education; Good Itomls; Citizeuahip nnd
a number of other livo topics of tho duy.

Low
will be in effect from nil points on tho S. P., and tick-
ets will bo sold to Eugene Miiy with final re-

turn limit to June 1st. Full .particulars from any S. P.
Agent.

JOHN M. SCOTT, Qcnoral Passenger Agent, PORTLAND, OREGON

$3(1.00

loCDENSSMATAJ

Round Trip Fares

fOR

We have an unusual on the
price of these high-grad- e cleaners, and we are glad
to give you the benefit of it.

Come in and see them demonstrated.

Salem Electric Co.
MASONIC TEMPLE

ELECTRIC
VACUUM
CLEANER

received reduction

PHONE 1200

If It's Electric, Come to Us"


